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Upcoming Events
August 2020
28th Kindy Red attend
Kindy Blue attend

From the Principal’s Desk
There was a time in my life, when my Mum was at work,
and my Dad did the household things. One of his
responsibilities was organising the school lunches. My Dad
put a great deal of effort and love into his gourmet
creations. The problem is, that they were absolutely,
thoroughly awful.
I would wait through the day looking forward to lunch, only
to open the alfoil (I don’t know why they had to be
wrapped in alfoil – that was embarrassing) – and then be
greeted with a ball of moosh that should have been my
sandwich. The problem was that my Dad was a thoroughly
prepared man, who would have the sandwiches done well
in advance. He also demonstrated his thought and care
with the lashings of sauce included in the sandwiches.
Roast lamb with mint sauce may be nice for dinner, but
when you soak it through a sandwich, and leave it in the
schoolbag for hours it is minty flavoured dough-goo. Awful.
But he tried so hard. And every day when I got home, he’d
ask me “How was lunch? “It was beautiful,” I’d reply. In
truth, it had been tossed in the bin at school, uneaten,
and, after the school got wise to that, it was then stuffed
under my bed when I got home, to give the impression of
the empty lunch box. I got away with this for some
months, until the foul and mysterious odour from the
bedroom became too much.
Take what you will from my story, and certainly, I am not
saying that the shocking pictures of the amount of food
wasted in just one day at Edney is your fault, or the result
of ungrateful children trying to protect your feelings,
however:







Consider the amount and variety of food that you
are including for your child. Limit choice. They
don’t want to be having the 10 course degustation
menu when they could be out playing;
Plan the lunch box with your children – in fact,
involve them to the point that they, eventually, and
with your guidance are responsible for their own
lunch;
Let them know to eat their food, or, if they are not
feeling hungry, or it’s not working for them, put it
back in the box and bring it home – that way you can
see and discuss solutions.

There is a whole heap of money, good food, and
unnecessary waste going out on a daily basis. We’ll be
tackling this together, and I’ve got your back. If you notice
a foul odour from the kid’s bedroom – check under the
bed. You can thank me later.
School Photos
Tom and team blitzed through the school over the past
couple of days, and the Edney crew, students and staff
brushed up especially well. It will now take some time to
get the orders finalised, printed, check names etc.
Traditionally, photos arrive back in the school early in
Term Four, and we give them out just after swimming
lessons, to keep your precious mementoes dry.

September 2020
1st

Faction Jumps and Throws
Board Meeting 6pm
2nd Father’s Day Stall
3rd Father’s Day Stall
Assembly EC2 and Room 14
4th Faction Athletics Carnival
Kindy Gold attend

Faction Athletics
The big day is approaching, and the question of which
faction reigns supreme will soon be answered. Fingers
crossed as always for great weather, the students have
trained, and now it’s down to a display of colour,
sportsmanship, skill and the Edney Way, as our
community comes together for a day of friendly and fun
competition. Don’t forget that Faction colours are the
dress code, from head to toe, cheer your heart out, and
may the best team win. Events get underway promptly
from the commencement of school. Check out the
comprehensive guide to the Carnival, including the event
program, and don’t forget to order lunch and recess for
your children and all spectators via Edney Eats. Lunch
orders close tomorrow, Friday 28th August.
Class placement
As 2021 approaches (bring it on), we’re planning our
classes and staffing. You can assist in this process by
advising in writing if your child will not be continuing at
Edney next year. We also have the opportunity to
consider parent requests for consideration in class
placement based on educational reasons. These requests
must be made in writing, and can be emailed to
aaron.chaplin@education.wa.edu.au
Class placement requests to be received no later than 6th
November 2020.
Edney Day
It is with a heavy heart that we must postpone our Edney
Day celebrations which had been scheduled for the usual
date at the end of this term. We cannot achieve the level
of celebration that this annual community day embodies
until restrictions are lifted. We hope to be able to have
this as soon as we can let rip and celebrate in style.
Father’s Day Stall
All classes have the opportunity to shop the Father’s Day
stall on Wednesday and Thursday of next week. Should
you wish for your child to purchase, ensure they bring
their money in a snap-lock bag or envelope and clearly
know that the money is for Dad, and not for icy poles and
juice bombs. A timetable for which classes go through on
which day is available on Facebook.
The Ultimate Shopping Spree for Dad
A final reminder that for just $1, you can win Dad a $500
shopping spree at Bunnings. Tickets are on sale every day
before school from 8.20am – 8.40am in the undercover
area.
Cash or EFTPOS accepted. Raffle drawn on Thursday
3rd September.
Next Assembly – Change of Tech
We have decided the Gremlins have got us, and that the
students deserve better than “my sound’s not working.”
To this end, our next scheduled assembly is going down
another tech route which will be less interactive, but
convenient like never before and showcase all of the
students. This Thursday 3rd September, we’ll email the
Youtube link to enjoy Room 14 and EC2’s assembly. You
can then watch it anywhere, anytime, at your leisure,
and see and hear everything just as the students have
planned. Look out for the link via our usual channels.
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Honour Certificates for Term 3 Week 5. Well done, students!
Room

Student

Room

Student

1

Dylan Dunstan
Adam Calderwood

17

Grace McPhee
Flynn Backshall

2

Rodel Palisoc
Evan Manser

EC1

Jaxon Cohen
Bradley Bowe

School Banking
Hi Banking Families,

3

Benjamin Fawcett
Shanaye Hartley

EC2

Poseidon Moana-Ngataierua
Jimmy Hill

4

Dylan Pettit
Fatuma Ibrahim

EC3

Matilda Pujol / Amanda Walker
Tyler Klaassen-Smith

Just a friendly reminder
that school banking has
now resumed and is in the
Library every Wednesday
morning from 8:20am till
8:40am.

10

Kaylee Caban
Skye Jones

EC4

Charlie Bremner / Nicholas Hyder
Sophia Clarke

11

Domonic Mitchell
Ella Winter

EC5

Mia Humphreys / Chloe Lambert
Chelsea Murcott

12

Ashleigh Watson
Santia Randall

13

Alina Radosevich
Charlie Johns

Art

Lani Jacobs
Sebastian Wilson

14

Shayla Ferritto
Beau Peng

Lote

Ella Winter
Seth Calabro

15

Toby Tennant
Domenic Taylor

Music

Isabella Priestly
Lachelle Brady

16

Cooper Capewell
Skarlet Scott

Phys Ed

Tini Sauea
Logan Bennett

The Commonwealth Bank
has made a decision that
every child who made at
least 1 deposit in Term 1,
gets to receive a reward
straight away, (due to the
shutting down of school
banking in Term 2), so if
your child hasn’t
collected their reward
please pop into the library
on banking day to choose
something.
Looking forward to seeing
you soon,
Vicki and Linda
Banking Coordinators

Zones of Regulation
Just a reminder to our school community that we use Zones of Regulation with our students to help them
identify how they’re feeling and what they can do about it. Each teaching block now has a box of useful
resources that teachers can easily access to teach these fantastic lessons. It would be great if families also
used the terminology at home to reinforce what we’re teaching at school.
Remember:
The ‘Zones’ describe how your brain and body feel:
Blue Zone- The body is moving slowly.
Green Zone- Like a green light: “Good to go!”
Yellow Zone- Proceed with caution and slow down!
Red Zone- extreme emotions! Trouble making good decisions and you must stop
Blue
sad
sick
tired
bored

Green
happy
calm
focused
ready to learn

Yellow
frustrated
worried
silly
excited

Red
mad/angry
terrified
elated
out of control

As we are coming up to the Faction Carnival students (and staff alike) are moving in and out of the Green
and Yellow Zones. Sometimes we’re calm and relaxed, learning in the classroom and at other times we might
be nervous or excited while participating in events. All Zones are normal and OK, it’s the choice of behaviour
while you’re in the ‘Zone’ that needs to be safe for everyone.
We are empowered when we can identify what Zone or emotion we are feeling, and then do something to
get back to Green Zone ‘Ready to Learn’.
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Look what’s been happening!

Edney Edition

Room 1 Science Chemistry

Room 1 Vocabulary building

EC4 and EC5 Pre-Primary

have been learning about how things move, they took a variety of balls outside to test and compare their bounce!
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P&C News

It’s
that time of year … dust off your GOLD, BLUE, GREEN and RED gear and support your faction on Friday
4th September.
The canteen will be supplying pre ordered recess and lunch and to get you through all the cheering, your
P&C will have you covered on the oval with soft drink, chocolate, and juice. If you are able to volunteer for
an hour on the day come and say hi.
Quiz Night planning is coming along, and we can’t wait to see you there - Saturday 7th November.
Our next P&C meeting will be held in Week 8 – Tuesday 8th September 6:30pm
Lauren Irving
P&C President

Register at:
www.forrestfieldflyers.org.au or
for more information contact:
registrar@forrestfieldflyers.org.au

Community News

Here are activities our community
has been talking about.

Perth Scorchers
Play Cricket Day
We have an exciting event coming
up for kids to come and try cricket
and do some training.
It is open to students from kindy
to Year 12 and is going to be a
fantastic event.
This free session is on Friday the
11th of September from 4pm—6pm
at Midland Guildford Junior
Cricket Association Playcricket
Hub, Lilac Hill Park, Caversham.
The free WACA Carnival Day is on
Sunday the 30th of August from
1pm—4pm at WACA Ground.

Kalamunda Rangers
Teeball come and try day is on
Saturday the 29th of August from
11am—1pm at Maida vale Reserve.
Registrations are open for the
summer season beginning in
October.
We offer teeball, softball and
baseball from ages 4 to adult.
We welcome new players of all
ages.
For more information phone
0490 145 776 or visit our website:
https://
kalamundarangers.com.au/
Relationships Australia
West Leederville branch are
offering a range of parenting
workshops for Term 3.
Parent Child Connection, each
Monday from the 31st August to
21st September from 6.30pm—
9pm costing $50pp / $75 couple.

To register go to
https://perthscorchers.com.au/
play or for more information
phone Tom Gosling on
0419 856 482 or email
tom.gosling@waca.com.au

Understanding Step family
Relationships, Saturday 5th
September from 9.30am—4.30pm
costing $100 couple.

Forrestfield Flyers Teeball
Registrations are now open,
season runs from October 2020
through to March 2021.
Junior and Senior players aged
6—12 years cost $100 and Subbies
players aged 4 –6 years cost $50.

Places are limited please contact
6164 0239 to register today or for
more information about our
workshops, please visit
www.relationshipswa.org.au

Little Athletics
Is a great way to keep fit and
builds the foundation skills of
running, jumping and throwing
through weekly athletics programs
for young people aged 5 to 16
years.
Registrations open 5th of
September 2020.
To find your local centre, visit:
walittleathletics.com.au
Athletics West
The Go for 2 & 5 Track and Field
Season offer weekly competitions
for competitors aged 12 and
above.
Registrations open 1st of October
2020.
For more information on
Membership and Clubs, visit:
athleticswest.com.au

EDNEY PRIMARY SCHOOL
204 Newburn Road
High Wycombe WA 6057
P: 9454 8377
Absentee SMS: 0437 807 250

E: edney.ps@education.wa.edu.au

We are on the web:
www.edneyps.wa.edu.au
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